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Û*SIMPSONthis Council be held lu the evening at 7.80; 
o'clock, Instead 01 3 o'clock in the sttei- 
iivou* as at present, and iliut the necessary 
by taw be Introduced to give effect thereto.

Mo Mir hi Meeting».
The Council, by a large majority, -- 

dined to suspend the rules, an augury ot 
a sad fate for the motion when it comes 

It now stands as a notice or

FAIRWE AT HER’STo the Trade OOMFAHV, ( I 
LIMITED l

THE
EOBEET

ilJan. 16th. TWEdv-

Stock-Taking Sale of j 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing i j

Where SmL r-
up again, 
motion*

A Competitive Street Car System.
Aid. X rquhan, (notice): Thai. wU>'reaB U 

la expedient to relieve the overcrowding o 
street cars; and whereae. for the purpose 
of doing this, It Is necessary that more 
oars should he provided and more 1 ues 
should be constructed end established, and 
whereas, i nder the agreement with the 
Toronto Street Hallway Company, the Rail
way Company are required to establish and 
lay down new lines, and to extend the 
tracks and street ear service on such streets 
as may be, from time to time, recommend : 
ed by the (Mty Engineer and approved by : 
the Cltv Council, within such period as 
may be'fixed by a bylaw, to be passed by j 
a vote of two-thirds of all members of suet | 
Connell. Therefore, he it resolved that | 
the Engineer be requested to consider thf 
advisability of recommending the couatrnc- 
tion or establishment of the following 
lines of railway:

1. Commencing on River-street, thence 
westerly along WHton-avenue, Wilton-cres
cent and Wilton-avenue to Yonge-street, 
thence up Yonge-street to Agnes-street, 
thence along Agnes-street, Anderson-strect 
and St. Patrlck-street to Rathurst-street, 
thence north on Bathnrst-street to Arthur- 
street, thence west along Avtlntr-vtreet 
and Dundas street to the west city lhnits.

2. Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front-street to We'- 
lingtou-street. thence westerly along Wel'- 
lugton street to Bay-street, thence nortu- 
erly along Bay street to Queen-street, 
thence westerly along Qnevn-stre£t to Ter- 
anlav-atreet, thence northerly along Ter- 
aolav-stveet to Cdlrge street, thence west- 
erlv along College-street to Rpa<llna-a venue, 
thtiice northerly along Spadiaa-avenue to 
Bloor-slreet, thence westerly along Bloor- 
street to Bathnrst-street, thence northerly 
along Batliurst-atreet to the north city
''T,1* Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front -si reet to Bay- 
street, thence northerly along Bay-street 
to Que.n-street. thence westerly a.ong 
Queemstreot to MeCaul-street.tnence north
erly along McCaul-street to St. Patrlck- 
street. thence westerly on St. Patrlck-street 
to Bathnrst-street, thence "north on Bath- 
urst-street to Ajthur-street, thence wester
ly along Arthur-stveet to Osslngtou-avenue, 
thence northerly along Os=1ngton-avenue to 
College street, thence westerly along Co'- 
lege-stveet to Dovercourt-rosd, thence 
northerly along Dovereourt-road to north 
city limits. * -,

4 Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence northerly along Jarvls-street to Ade- 
lalde-strcet, thence westerly along Adelaide, 
street to Spadlna-avenue, thence northerly 
along Spadina-avenue to College-street, 
thence westerly along College-street to 
Bathurst-street, thence northerly along 
Bathnrst-street to Bloor-street, thence west, 
prly along Bloor-street to the -railway 
tracks. __ .__.

5. Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front-street to Bay- 
street. thence northerly along Bay-street to 
Adelnirte-street, thence.westerly aloug Atle- 
laide-street to Bathurst-street. thence north- 
erly along Bathnrst-street to Queen-street, 
thence westerly along Queen-street to Ron- 
eesvalles-a.venue. thence northerly along 
Roncesvadles-avenue to Fermanagh-avemie. 
thence westerly along Fermanagh-avenue to 
High Park.

6. Commencing on East Queen-street ai
the eastern city (limits, thence westerly on 
Qi.een-street to where Eastern-avenue turns 
to Queen-street at the WoodBTne Race 
Course, thence westerly to Le»lle-street, 
thence south on Leslle-street to Eastern- 
avenue, thence westerly along Eastenvave 
nue to Trinity-street, thence south on Trin
ity-street to Front-street, thence westerly 
on Front-street to Bathnrst-street, thence 
northerly on Bathurst street to King-street, 
thence westerly on King-street to High 
Park. ,, .

(From this line a spur could be run on 
Strachan-avenue to the eastern entrance or 
the Exhibition Grounds.)

Industrial Exhibition.
Aid. McMnrrlch (notice): That a special 

committee, to be named by His Worship 
the Mayor, be appointed to continue the 
enquiry concerning the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association, commenced by last year e 
Council, and also to enquire as to the ne
cessity of the Improvements, and new 
buildings asked for by the association,with 
instructions to complete the enquiry as 
expeditiously as possible, and report there
on to this Council.

The Pan-American Exhibition.
Aid. McMurrlch (notice): That a special 

committee, to be named by Hlis Worship 
the Mayor, be appointed to endeavor to 
secure special excursion rates to Toronto in 
connection with those given for the Buf
falo Exposition, so that visitors to that 
Exposition from the United States, Great 
Britain and the Continent may be Induced 
to extend their trip to this efty.

Dupont-Street Belt Line.
Aid Burns : That the City Engineer be 

instructed to take the necessary steps to 
have the Toronto Railway Company pro
ceed with the construction of the Dnpont- 
street belt line railway, as soon as the 
weather permits.

Dufferln-Street Service.
Aid. Bell: That it be an instruction to 

the City Engineer to order the Toronto 
Railway Company to provide a car service 
on Dufferinetreet to meet the require
ments of the Exhibition,

Ashbrldge's Bay Lots.
That the Assessment Com-

ANOTHEto buy Linen Tablings, 
Towellings, Towels and 
Linen Goods of all kinds, 
suitable for the general linen 
trade, is easily decided when 
seeing oiir stock and heat
ing our quotations. If

v
>

patch Said tc 
to Cea

Men’s Dark Blue Beavèr Cloth1
double- X

'Overcoats, single or 
breasted, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, mohair sleeve linings, re
gular 7.50 and 8.50, special Wed
nesday..................................................

House Coats for $3.49—A Saving of $2.50 
on Most.

Men’s House Coats or Smoking
Jackets, in pldin kersey and fancy ^ . xv
checked and figured Saxony I AH 
cloth, sizes 36 to 42, regular 5.00, 1/
5.50 and 6.00, to clear Wednes
day at.................... ............................

5.650
The big sale got away with a good start yesterday 
morning, and some of the best values were snapped 
up in a hurry—but there’ll be special lines coining 
to light every day, so it will pay to read our store 
news—and keep posted —for it is an exceptional 
sale of exceptionally fine goods—the benefits are 
for you—take them—

1You Are il
1,10 London, Jao- 16 

that there has b 
wMfh a lose of »*]
ed and Are mlesii 

. the Dutch are s 
the Invaders. : 

v West of Graaf Rr 
wanting that th, 
ment to new! rel 
taken ■ moment 

Coi, Colvlle’e t 
been panning th. 
to reet at Greyll 
bouse, and. to ct 
forced by mount 

Gen. Paget b»: 
teria to re-flt. K 
ertng from enter!

Three hundred 
British convoy a. 
Pretoria, but ma< 
prisoners.

Gen. Brabant, 
ference of mayor: 
authorttiee were
away
that the only h, 
sending one thou, 
urged that no pn 
to prevent the 

■ further south.

y
requiring any we make the 
tilling of letter orders a 
specialty.

i

I

Jolin Macdonald & Co. Special Persian 
Lamb and Sabla 

f3B. :
Wellington and Front Sts. Beat. 

TORONTO. $50 to $500.00

Caperinesfur-lined

COATS
Opera CloaksTHE NEW COUNCIL

INAUGURATION There’a variety as big as at any time 
during the season, and there's quantity 
enough, you'd think, to supply the 
town—the high-priced, the mid-priced 
and the low-priced—and at regular 
prices, the biggest vaines we've ever 
had to offer—but everything has been 
lined up for a price cut, and during this 
big sale the Inducement® are 
Some splendid designs and combinations 
In the popular stole front style—seal and 
Persian lamb In combination with Hud
son Bay sable, stone marten, mink and 
Alaska sable—aiul many extra values In 
the solid, plain furs, 
on getting what yon

Boys’ Blouses for 3pc.
Boys’ Odd Serge Blouses, navy 

blue, with deep sailor collar, trim
med with braid, brass buttons 
and shield of same material, sizes 
2i to 28, Stock-taking price....

do we do well," and there’s 
In the whole business where 
with more force than to onr 

fur-lined coat stock, and whe-

“What we 
no place

Continued From Pave 2.

39c.candidates so as to look Into their Qualifi
cations. *

Aid. McMurrlch moved a resolution to the 
effect that when the nominations were all 
made the list be handed to the members 
of the Connell in order that the qualifica
tions of the various candidates should re
ceive proper consideration.

Aid. Richardson seconded the motion.
Candidates Nominated.

It applies 
men’s
ther you buy the lowest or the highest- 
priced, you get the beet quality and 
workmanship that money will bay. 
For $50 (net cash) yon get e well-made 

lined with natural Rat, witha many.

from Cape
garment,
Persian Iamb collar and trimmings. 
Prices go as high as $500, ahd you have 

mink or seal-lined coats,

iThe following nominations were then 
made :

ix S Neville. R L Fra sex, J E El Mott, H E 
Smalftpelce, Thomas L Church, James L 
Wilson, James M Mulholland, J F Roche, 
F S Mearns, Thomas McGuire, D W Clark, 
T F Slattery, Alexander Fraser, James 
Ma cl en nan, Col. N F Paterson, Mrs. Hugh 
McXlMh, Thomas Dunnett, J E Hansford.

Aid. Starr thought the sooner the agony 
was over the better. They had all been 
buttonholed enough, and he did not want 
any more of it.

Aid. Crane believed that in addition to 
the information as to how the old members 
voted on the superannuation question the 
members of Council were entitled to have 
the fullest Information as to the views of 
the new candidates.

The motion to adjourn was carried on a
division.

Warm Mitts and Gauntlets 
Selling for Very Little.

jl#

choice fine 
with sea otter trimmings. Stock taking 
sale prices mean straight

You can figure 
want at a

&

I
il w

SWORE TO20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

lO PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

♦ $1.00 Mitts for 69c.
5 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Imitation Black and' 

Grey Lamb Mitts, blackNkid palms, very warm- 
ly lined and well finished, regular prices 75c
and 1.00, Wednesday? to clear ......-------- -

$1.50 Gauntlets for 7gc.
4 dozen Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb 

Gauntlets, fine and even glossy curls, heavy 
black kid palms, well lined, worth 1.50, Wed
nesday, to clear................. .. ........................

Gen. Dewet Sn 
ed an Oath t 

HI. Far: 
The Hugue. Ja 

ber» of Présider 
talked regarding 
treatment of a : 
to Gen. Dewet 
render, 
any man to entry 
from Kitchener.

IyOng ago Dew 
of hie farm am 
cattle by Kttcho 
there, according 
awore k. woo Id 1

♦

$25.00 and Up.

People who have a keen sense ol 
elegance and beauty in this particu
lar line say that our collection of 
them this season is the handsomest 
yet. We find about 20 left, in 
Cloaks and Long Sleeve Wraps, and 
during Stock-taking Sale—
25 Per Cent. Discount

lOO SABLE 
MUFFS. 0^Large size — fine full fur — well t 

made—worth regularly from 12.00 
to 13.50—but stock-taking discount 
knocks the price down to.. 10.00

Scarfs to Match.

He said

79cPoint of Procedure.
Aid. Bell called attention to the fact that 

members of the Council had not vot- 
All ought to vote or 

Let the ayes and nays be
il:Xeoine

ed on this division, 
bo excused.
taken. _ . .

The Mayor ruled that the objection had 
been taken too late.

Aid. Bell: Mr. Mayor, how was I to 
kuow who had voted until the clerk had 
announced the vote? The division was 
given as ten to twelve. Two members have 
therefore not voted. I call for the ayes

!1,♦ $15 Fur Robes for $10.
7 only Fine Chinese Bear Robes, heavy and close' f

brown far, lined best quality imported robe j A AA , j
plush, deep trimmings, regular 15.00, Wed- 1 V.VU *
nesday

♦

♦
♦CHAMPAGNE RECORD OE THE CENTURY

119,441

in
EXTRA DRY

DEWET WAfil♦
♦ The Orange C<] 

raged at tin 
canne

Kroonstadt, Ora 
day, Jan. 14.—Th 
Peace Committee 
Republicans Paul 
Boer to Boer," ha 
who, It is report 
the author at thd 

The refugee cam] 
person». Anotbei 
Rhenoster.

Supplies of all I 
shortening daily. | 

■The Boers are mi 
also in the dired 
commandos appeal 
to the southward.

iiand nays. ,
Aid. Sheppard: That is perfectly correct 

if the ayes and nays had been asked for 
before the vote had been declared.

Aid. Vrquhart: I support the motion of 
Aid. Bell, and refer to the rules for au
thority. Rule 23 says the names shail 
be recorded on the minutes. Two members 
should not be allowed to alt In the Coun
cil and not vote.

Aid. McMurrlch took the other view.
Aid. Hodgson: I am one of those who 

did not vote. I vote for the adjournment. 
The reason T did not vote befpre was that 

the motion had been carried without

another.

Underwear, Night Robes and 
Handkerchiefsi

CASES

: You’ll be wise to look over these cut-price specials $ 
for Wednesday. More than likely that one of them will ^ 
fit in with your needs and save your purse :

$1 Underwear for 50c.
Men’s Silk Fleece-lined Underwear,

♦

iit saw 
aiy vote.-

Aid. Bell : There Is atlll 
The other alderman did not speak, ana 

ihv discussion dropped with the ruling of 
the chair.

Leslie for One Year Term.
Fx Xid. J. K. Leslie was unanimously ap- 

niember of tbe High School Board 
of Mr. Joseph Oliver, resign-

'I'f' v t" $.

6 dozen only
fancy Nile green and fawn stripe ; also 8 dozen 
only Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, natural 
shade, medium or heavy weight, overlook seams, 
double rib cufls and ankles, broken sizes, regular 
1.00 per garment, Wednesday, to clear. .......

10c Handkerchiefs for $c.

♦Were imported into the United States in the year 1900, being
iipointed

in the room 79,293bd. StrmthconaJ
Gita.wa, Jan. id 

morning "from tti 
Office Etates that 1 
return via Englan«] 

A cablegram rood 
Biggar, Cape ToJ 

d «all for Halifax a

ilVictoria Industrial School.

h:i*n. Hubbard and Sheppard.
McDongrall Re-Elected.

ICases more than any other brand.
Men’s Fine Turkey Twill Handkerchiefs, in fancy

patterns, or spots, large size, regular 10c each, • OC 
Wednesday, 6 for 25c, or, each........

$1 White Night Robes for 50c.
Men’s Fine Plain White Twill Cotton Night Robes, 

made of good heavy material, double yoke and 
double stitched seams, collar attached, sizes 14 to ■ ^(jC 
18. These goods sell regularly at 1.00, special
White Goods Sale price....,’............................

75c English Flannelette Night Robes, 50c.
Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, col

lar and pocket attached, double stitched seams, C|"tzv 
pearl buttons, 54 inches long, all sizes, regular 
75c, Wednesday........................................................

Superb Quality Tells the Tale. iiJudge
j udce Macdougall was re-elected repre- 

thv PuDl'i. Library Board.
Point by Aid. Lynd.

When the name of ex-Aid. Baunuers was
member of the Local Board

senlativ;1 on

ICurious » > *’zthe remaricably fine quality of 
we are now importing.

♦Special attention is called to
the Extra Dry and The Brut which

Boer. Mb
London, Jan. 1! 

• Office, under da 
Lord Kitchener » 

“Beyer’s whole

prtqiored for
ul^elf^^rnrmbcr^oVtL^I^arBoard'of

9ee'uiLrwio^rnot

members of Council. A go^d cU-al w^s be- 
said about irresponsible bodies.

What Dr. Lynd says de- 
of the body under

:
!

Head Office—WALTER R. WONHAM St SONS, MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.
♦

Î 1lnjr.. THOSEl'lie Mayor: 
pmds upon tbe power
cvuahlenulon to expend money. -

Tbe Local Board of Heeltli
:Toronto Brewing Go’s iCream For 

Everybody
:I)r. Lynd: 

has that power.
Cbe nominations were 

Aid. Bell and Fraleigb.
Bell end Sn.nder. Win.

Aid. Bell and ex-Âld. Saunders were 
elected.

MANAid. Burns: 
mlesioner be instructed to advertise in the1 
Canadian and American newspapers, to 
be by him recommended, that the city is; 
prepared to lease, at a nominal rental, 
site® on Ashbrldge's Bay suitable for smelt
ing works, manufacturing and other Indus
tries,

ex-Ald. Saunders,

A Nerve Bracer 
and a

<A Wholesome 
Tonic.

r*\ It Is Said Me:Great Sale of Winter Footwear. |
Rubbers, Felt Boots and House Slippers—

All to Sell at Bargain Prices.

Schiol Board.
The following were nominated reprOj New Year’. Day Election»,

smtatives on the Board of the Tecnn Ald. Stewert: That application be made
School: Aid. rrquhart Hubbard, Rle a « tQ th<. 0utarlo Legislature at the forth- 
s„u Lynd, Ward and bheard. Ala. som coming session for such legislation as will

’ nominated and dec! ned. „ . . provide for the holding of tbe municipal
The following were elected. Lrq . on New Year's Day.

Lynd and Ward. Property Gnaltflcatlon».
Railway Director.. ____ A]d Stewart: That application be made

The following railway directors from me tQ (he Ontldo Legislature at the forthcom- 
Conncll were elected: ing session for an amendment to the

Toronto ^rey 'and ^ruce--Ald. Graham, of'^crél*property, assessed at $3(X) We handle Only the best and

^:.?^r>n.rSrC(7.T.R. A-" Stewart. 7°^ “îS&ïf^e ,0-deliver in any quantitydesired.
The Indnstrlal Exhibition. the Ontario Legislature for an amendment v ... n . nrices Quite

McMurrlch asked that the Investlga- t0 the Municipal Act, so as to give owners Y OU Will tinQ OUf prices quite
the Industrial Exhibition be pro- en(i tenants of real property assessed for nahle tOO

tlon Into the in u Irt*glhle. The dl- KQ0 or over the right to vote at municipal reaSOnaOie, tOU.
'''^“d With “f^^iToi^ that the mat- elections.
rPCtL’hnnM he wound up as soon as possible. Fire Alarm Box.

. f»pr some discussion, the following were A)d Bpll: That he Will move that a Are 
Aid. TTrqulvvrt V - alflrm' box be placed on Strachan-avenue,

ciiTV on the investigation: Hodgson, Starr, Qf ,he raihirey tracks, close to the
loudon and Urquhart. I Inglls it Hunter Engine Works and West-
1 Children'® Aid Society. ; ern Cattle Market annex.
,1. =farr and Lamb were appointed the Cattle Market Improvement.

Cltv s representatives on the Board of the A|(1 Burns: That the Property CammW-
Chlldreu s Aid Society. j tee be Instructed to examine and_____________

AM.
ncard to the telephonF L q • p j1P a<^. k t on 0 morP modern and up-to-date plan, trial Exhibition Association, so as to pro- 
Host po-slhle moment. There were he a,in. ^et on n morre moo^ r(sp^' on vlde that the Toronto Electoral District
ed. many matters, notice fipstr- whether It would be more advantageous to Society be merged ipto ^Industrial Lx-

ratesssrJMR&SfSfB
•VSSSr æWï <B- - - ;;K; ?ST'-SSS.
(ret with the Board of Control cattle trade and the city. and that Instead of the 12 members now

• rrcihart: That Is perfectly satlsfac- Tablet to War Herost. I elected by the Electoral District Society to
I nrr Mr. Mayor. am Foster: That a special commit-1 lhe Toronto Industrial Exhibition Asaocia-

Conncil adjourned. tec ,.onslstlng of Aid. Russell, McMurrlch. tlon that 12 additional representatives be
Hubbard Woods, Graham and the mover given to the Toronto City Council, 
be appointed to consider the question of Municipal Telephones,
placing a suitable tablet. In the main cor- That, a special committee, consisting of 

I rider of the City Hall, In memory of tJC A,f, ll,ramP] Oliver, McMurrlch. Woods,
! brave Toronto boys who lost their lives In (;rallam anq the mover, be appointed to

„ i South Africa. continue the work of the Municipal Tele-
thc proceedings at the Pavilion | place® Want Fllllngr. I phone Committee, appointed In the year

end -d *!d Foster asked that the rules he i Atg Woods : That a portion of Shaw- 1(a10 to consider the establishment of a
....vended to nUow him to move the fo'- street be Ailed In Jramediately south of m,m„.,pai telephone servlce

(■"nllege-street, thus removing tne necessity street Renaming,
of a new steel bridge , i That the Committee on Works consider

That a portion of Bollwoods Park no, thf -y^pti^, Df changing the name of Snl- 
fll.od in with ashes and cle"" ear™,“*r 1 livan street to that of Grange-road.
(-oust met ion of a new steel bridge In That the Committee on Works consider 
Craw ford-street. w . „ the question of changing the name of Lip-

That the chairman of the Boardor Works plncott-8treet to Albany-avenue.
Aid. Roll. tiraham. Iaimh, Grane and St. Lawrence Market.

‘‘Kro=, : » ......

mittee be requested to examine Into ana 
report to this Council at an early date as 
to the advisability of complying with the 
wishes of the butcher», as by petition pre
sented, or carrying out the original plan of 
the new market, by locating the butcher 
shops south of Front-etreet, as may be 
deemed best.

For the Technical School.
That the Board of Con-

Technical
Wit■ ■■■

'

—DEVONSHIRE CREAM 
—ICE CREAM 
-TABLE CREAM 
—WHIPPING CREAM.

Londchi, Jan. J 
rial.)—Ruthless v 
of the people of 
leged by the At 
meyr, Merrlman 
arrive in England 
net:tlon with the 1 
nounced that th< 
protest again at :i 
state».” This Is t 
the British peopl 
alon »if the resu 
working thru SI: 
Cape. They wi 
Dutch aré dented 
them under the 1 
affirm that the 
political autonorn 
personal freedom 

Calls Mlolo 
Many awkwanl 

to arise tor the 
of the visit of t| 
Afrikanders. Uni

* * f I *
The season is now too far advanced for us to wish to <

large stoclÇ We want you to have these season- < i 
♦ able goods and t<$ take them at once, consequently these \ j 
X Wednesday prices that are bound to cause quick selling:

Best Quality Fèlt, Lace and Elastic Side Boots, some calf 
foxed, others with thick felt soles, for curling, sizes 6, 7
and 8, regular prices 1.75, to 3.00, Wednesday............ ..

Men’s House Slippers, in heavy tapestry, fancy rep and vel
vet, with felt and leather soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular
prices 7 So to 1.50, Wednesday, to clear................. ........................

1000 pairs Boys’ Best Quality Rubbers, heavy soles, doable 
heels, sizes 11 to 13, and 1 to 6, regular prices 50c and 
60c, Wednesday....................................................................................... ..

:
►i carry a

wl
î }«-35

;♦

} 50CDelicious
Beverage

Better Than 
Medicine.

Kensington Dairy Co.tor
The

\r

}35CLimited453 Yonge Street.247,

ilEstablished 1891Telephone 3910

i
( »

fCoal Oil Values
Nowhere else, can upholsterers or private customers 

do as well in Velours as in this store. Large variety, < 
better shades, more satisfactory quality, ' nearness to
manufacturers’ prices—these are the reasons people give J J _ Mr nroTKr v 
for our supremacy in Velours. Our last shipment came « fj „/ ,he s„, 
too soon—it overlapped our stock, and though we have ! J Connl
more of the same goods on the way, the edict has gone ] ! || Montreal, Jan
forth to include the last shipment in this Stock-taking i
Sale. Mail orders filled promptly. Should reach us not 1,1 Kxchmge, passe 
later than Wednesday or first mail Thursday to secure ! ! i l?*' a“r wnTTa"
these prices: ]} R Montre®” w"i

French Art Velours at Special Stock-Taking Prices—$1.85, 1 [ • g *ro from
$1.75 and $l.3s Quality for 97c; $1.10 Quality for 1 <§ Î? J«*«nin»r figure 1

79c; 85c Quality for 59c. J ,h* riiy, and »r
4300 yards French Art Velours, 50 inches wide, heavy qualities, deep 1 | m E r*ll Roard ot r
pile, in green, empire, reseda, olive, blue, marine, cadet, rose du ill ( . ™'nt Qn'florn
barri, gold, terra and brown, suitable for draperies, cosy-corners, M I ^‘.'“ssirs of Ho
portiers and furniture coverings. In lot No. 1, at 97c, are a number of 1 n >«er a compsr
pieces of figured, striped, extra heavy and double-faced material, M “• *t his resld-
especially suitable for portiers and draperies. Special Stock-taking 
Sale prices for Wednesday

97c, 79c and 59c.

Canadian Water White..................18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c
Golden Light...................... ................ 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

»

IMMINENT

Wt'CH. NEW BI'SINESS.

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • IB9 King Street East.of Notices of Motion Plied 
Tpon the Order Paner.

A Stack

P.ofor*'

PURE WATERIf you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money
*

Money

Money

Money

!• w ins'
That hereafter the regular meetings of

is guaranteed by using the Sani
tary Still. We will be pleased to 
have you call and examine them. 
The only plan to obtain

♦
♦

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets PURE

WATERAbsolutely
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED, ’

tho ' remedy that cures a cold in one dav V,
< TRIE OP<1
it

tAey give
SATISFACTION

( » New York Mn 
I .Hrsir has given 

î Propone an
Executive a ml . 
miring the salai 

I *« follows:

Chief Justice Si
I i“atlÇes Suprvir

3J* Dlreult Jinl 
I /he District J 

This will be
and <!he 

i ‘Found will be i 
The Inadéquatf 

r k° Ule benches n 
L “** kmg been a 

* reiwoaeh to. < 
Will there he 

“•""try a ,vord 
[ *° eminently Ju

J

Cor. King and Victoria SL, Toronto. i e
!,Aid. Hnbhard : „ .

trol be requested to consider the advisabil
ity of applying to the Government of the 
Province of Ontario for a grant in aid of 

Technical School recently pur-

Drown 8 Sharpe’s 
U Standard Cutters 

and Fine Tools

<>
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. N& 6 King Westthe new 

cbased by the city.
New Street Car Line.

That the Committee on Works consider 
the extension of the Street Railway service 
by recommending a new line commencing. 
at the St. Lawrence Market, via Jarvis,

16 only Extension Tables, hardwood, oak finish, extend to*
8 feet, With heavy turned and fluted post legs, with and a ■ 
without ornamental brace, regular prices 6.00 to 8.00, 
special Stock-taking price Wednesday. ............................,

Our Scotëh Tweed Business Suitings give en
tire satisfaction, because the colorings and de
signs are the newest and their wearing quali- 

of the highest order.
Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturdays During January and February.

- !Telephone 8885. i '
♦ i >AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
X

Richmond. Peter, Soho. Phoebe, Huron, 
St. Patrick and Arthur-streets to Dundas. 18 only Ladies’ Desks, in mahogany, quarter-cut golden oak i 

and bird’s eye maple, highly polished, richly carved, as- ! re AA , j 
sorted patterns, newest designs, regular prices 7.60 tof3eVV 
12.00, special Stock-taking price Wednesday.................I

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Yonge-Street Bridge.

Aid. Burn» : That the Engineer be In
structed to prepare plana and specifications 
with estimates for the construction of a 
foot bridge over the railway tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street, with a view of hav
ing this work proceeded with at once, that 
the same may be fully completed with the 
opening of navigation.

The new Council has received a letter 
from H. H. De wart, on behalf of E. J.

Phone a 246ties are
-1 ■It doesn’t mattter where 

the Cold is or how long it 
has bothered you, Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment 
will reach it and cure it. 
Just try it and see.

j
Tuesday, 1 
Jan. 15. 1

i»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦» >♦♦» »♦»♦<»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦?

Lennox, claiming a royalty of 10 per cent, 
on all the Messina marble used in the con
struction of tbe new City Halt SIMPSONHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 

77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S H. H. FUDOBB. THE
tl-IXF1** »0MRT

COMPANY
LIMITEDSmoker»’ preaen-ts, cigars, fine stock, In 

boxes of ten and twenty-five.
prices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

< At all

m
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Stock-Taking Sate—Furniture 
Department.

f

f

Stock-Taking Sale of Velours

STOCK-TAKING 
DISCOUNT SALE

EXTRA STOUT

fi.ll.Muj

*
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